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THE PTJBLIC -$8¡fjfiL
CContiouotl from pago first.!

Salary, l,wOO¡ chief dork, 1,.loo, book¬
keeper, lt400l auditing clerk, MOD,
oontiußont fund, 250; stationery and
Btamps, Q00| printing, SOO; traveling
pxponso», BOO.

State Trbasuror--Salary, 1,000;
chief olork, 1,500; bookkeeper, 1,350;
bookkeeper loan department, 1,350,
contingent fund 250; stationery und
Stamps, 200; printing bonds and
stocks, 500.

Oillce superintendent of education-
Salary, 1,5)00; clerk, 1,200; contingent
fund, 200; stationery and stamps, :100:
hooks' and blanks for public schools,
|,000; expenses State hoard of educa¬
tion, 300; traveling expanses superin¬
tendent of education, 300; stenogra¬
pher. 400.

Oillce adjutant and inspector gener-
. al-Salary, 1,500: clerk, 1,200; State
armorer and help, 500: contingent
fund and armory rent, 500; stationery
and stamps, 150; expenses oillce and
collecting arms, 550; Tor maintenance
militia, 8,000.

Olïicc of attorney general-Salary
1,900; assistant, 1,350; contingent
fund, 150; stationary and stamps, 75;
expenses litigation, 2.000: total 5,475.

Orliec of State librarian-Salary
800; contingent fund, 200: stationary
and stamp , 300; for purchasing and
binding hooks, 100.

Railroad commissioners-Salary. 5,-
700; secretary, 1,200; rent, etc., 1,250;
printing, 250. (Tins appropriation is
advanced and is to be returned by thc
railroads, express and telegraph com¬
panies.)

JUDICIAL DHl'ATM15NT.
Salary of four Justices, 82,850 each:

total, $11,400; salaries of eight circuit
judges, $24,000; salaries oí eight cir¬
cuit solicitors, $11,050: code commis¬
sioner, $400; salaries ot eight circuit
stenographers, $10,200; salary of
State reporter, $1,300: salary of clerk
of supreme court, $800; salary of libra¬
rian supreme court, $800; salary of
stenographer supreme court, $100:
salary of messenger supreme court,
$200; salary of attendant supreme
court, $200; "contingent rund, $500:
purchase books supreme court library
$500.

1II5AI.TII DI5PA I IT SI HNT.
Expenses maintaining quarantine

station afc Charleston, $1,000; salary
quarantine oillce, Charleston, $1,050;
salary quarantine ollicc. Tort Royal,
$700; expenses station afc Tort Royal,
$300; salary quarantine ollicc St.
Helena, $700: expenses quarantine
station St. Helena, $150: salary quar¬
antine olliccr Georgetown, $450: ex¬
penses quarantine station afc George¬
town, $150; salary keeper of Lazaret¬
to, $300; salary keeper hospita) build¬
ings at Port Royal, $175: for thc pur¬
pose of carrying out thc act establ¬
ishing thc State board of health,
$2,500; clerk hire, State hoard ol
health, $500: to quarantine fche Statu
against contagious and infections dis
canes, $5,000.

STAT15 001.1.150ICS.
For the support of South Carolin:

College, $28,100.
When the appropriation bill wa

again taken up in the evening tin
section relating to Winthrop Colleg
was the Hrsfc Lo be discussed. Mr
Etird wanted Lo cut the proposed Win
th rep appropriation from $52.000 t
$45,000. Mr. DeP.ruhl wanted to mak
it $48,000. Mr. Laney thought i
futile to discuss such appropriation
after thc ways and means comm ¡tte
had so carefully gone into fche que.*
tien, lt would cripple the college ail'
do little good to thc State treasury.

Mr. Holman opposed thc hill. Il
did not believe, in letting t bc way
and means committee make all tb
laws.
Mr. McCain, of York, declared tba

Winthrop has been getting no mor
than she needs. They actually neci
$7,000 more titan the ways and mean
committee had recoinmendcd. II
charged Mr. Etird with being ail ene
my to Winthrop.
Mr. EHrd hurled hack the insinua

tion. lie was not an enemy to Win
throp, but a friend of the 52,00
white girls in thc common schools.
Mr. Karron, of York, declared tba

the trustees, honorable and capabl
men, have made their recoil)menda
tion, and they ought to know mon; o
Winthrop's needs than Mr. Flin
knows.
Mr. Cooper last year had oppose«

making Winthrop's appropriation $ii0,
000 and had succeeded in getting i
out down to $52,000. He though
further reduction would cripple tin
college.
Mr. Kennett, of CollcLon, t hough

thc pruning knife should bc put in
hut it should be done all along tin
line. As thc South Carolina College
appropriation had not been curtailed
he opposed starting in on Winthrop
Ile urged that bc was not inconsistent
in defending Winthrop.
Mr. Pollock moved tj indefinitely

postpone Slr. Eli rd's amendment.
This was carried by a vole bf i>4 to 43

Mr. Lido oiTcrcd an amendment that
the scholarships he paid out of Hu
regular appropriation. Thc hill rc
commended that 85,450 be added foi
these scholarships. Mr. Ilcamguiih
moved to table the amendment. Tin
house hy a vote of 50 to 51 refused t<
table the amendment.

Mr. McCain and Mr. Pollock thcl
appealed for thc amendment to he rc
jected. To cut $5,450 for scholarship.'
would be a serious blow tb thc college
Mr Mosses showed thal this would Ix

giving Winthrop $14,000 less thai
she asked for.

Mr. Dowling declared that Hu
house had passed Hie scholarship bil
with thc understanding that Hie ap
propriafcion for scholarships wonk
come out of Hie general fund.

Mr. D. Ü. Herbert openly attacket
the college. His not thc only girl'!
college in thc State. This cut in th«
appropriation would not seriously erip
plc thc college. There are a nu inbc
of schools in this State doing splcndh
work for the education bf women am
they would be glad to get one-third o
this appropriation.

Mr. Sarratt, of Cherokee, spoke car
nestly for Winthrop. South Carolin!
College had paid for itself in givlhj
Wade Hampton Lo Soutb Carolina
Mr. Sarratt isa graduate ol' clemson

Mr. Sinkler, formerly a trustee, de
dared this amendment Lo be a Trojai
horse. Thc expert test imony of Lil
trustees is worth more than thc gen
eral opinion of thc outsiders.

Mr. Lido defended bis amend men I
He ls no enemy Lo With ru p. The Inri
tees of these colleges always ask fo
more than they expect to get.
Thc vote on Hie adoption of lb

amendment was then taken, resultiii
in its favor 57 Lo 50.

TIII5 CITADI5I..
Thc Citadel academy's appropria

tion was thc li rsl Hiing considere
when thc approprilion bill was Lake
up Wednesday morning.
Mr. Eli rd moved Lo cul. the h port

prlation from $25,000 Lo $22,ooo.
Mr. Ki filer warmly opposed thc riv

tion. This is a good institution. I

ràakoâ no extravagant demarids. lb ie
run economically* It ls the only in¬
stitution run for the poor people, foi
thin appropriation goes to tho scholar*
»hip». &
Ooh li, O, Itorbort showed how h>\\

tho Bulary list at tho Oil adel ls as com.paved with othov Stn tn oollegos, Mr,
Herbert dlsolalmed ''attacking" Win.
throp ns had been published lp Thc
State, but bo was openly opposion un-
necessary expenditures, Mr. pèurlfoj
and Mr. Holman favored the appro:
prlatlon to tho Citadel. They spoke
of the glorious record of Citadel ca¬
dets. Mr. Peurlf,oy told of the gobti
done, for poor boys by the Ci tad«;
scholarships.
The bouse by a vote of Sd to 22 te-

Jccted Mr. Ellrd'i amendment,
T1UC NEOKO COLLHOB.

Mr. Holman wanted to cut the ap¬
propriation for the negro Slate college
to $2,500. The appropriation last
year was $8,000, the committee rc
commended $5,000 this year.

Mr. D. O. Herbert of Orangebur«:
said lie would not attack tills college
but bc called attention to the fad
that this institution spends mon
money than the South Carolina col
lege. lt gets enough from thc Ilatcl
and Morrill funds to ruo the appro
priations up to $2!i,000. Ile inti matee
that there are conditions there wlilcl
need correction.

Mr. Moss also ol' Orangeburg be
lie ved that $2,500 is all that the;
need, lt will secure lo them tliosi
northern funds and will give then
ample funds to run on. lt m IKilt in
convenience the artful and acliv
president ol* th;it college, but it wooli
not cripple thc institution; lie toh
how thc appropriations had beei
scoured every year by représentation!
made tn Min Orangeburg delegation
but tlie Orangeburg representative
are better informed on conditions tin
year.
Mr. lliehaids and Mr. Jercmial

Smith called attention tn the Tact tba
the Hatch and Morrill funds wnuld b
jeopardized if this appropriation b
tampered with.

TOM MILL15lt OFFICIOUS.
Mr. Mauldin ol' Greenville declare'

that for years be bad been in favorc
lifting up tho negro to a higher plan
of citizenship in return for bis fal til
fulness to the defenseless white wc
men during the war. Hut rcccntl
there was au incident which impelid
hm to tbi ilk it better to shut tb
door to importunity, insolence an
impertinence. Three physicians ha
been appointed on a pension cxamlr
'lng board iii Greenville-one a negri
A stir was created and au effort mad
to force the negro oil This man Toi
Miller wrote the United States di:
trict attorney and in a very olllcloi
manner tried to keep the negro doi
toron the board to the disgust ol' a
respectable while physicians. Ile di
not. believe in the white people kec|
big upa college If the president Wei
permitted to behave that way. an
he didn't think the Hatch lund fi
Clemson would bc put in jeopardy.

Mr. .Ino. f. Thomas, .1 r., declaro
that t he committee rcconimendath
is entitled to some considcratloi
The gentlemen fruin Orangeburg hi
made broad statements without sho1
big lads. Thc legislative examino
committee had made a good slïôwji
for this college. 'The trustees had d
dared the larger amount necessary.

Mr. Herbert agreed with Air. Smi
that it would not do lo wipe ont, t
appropriation entirely. This colle
would have $23,000 tu run it. nc
year. I Ie. declared liL^s/iUii^ivpi
is a jumble nf iiguréa¿:-má.(ie7ífiP."Tom Miller and "^H^^^^^Hall know Tum ^'''hu-.'if^^^^^gwwhere the expenses could Bt?^<Si$i:by giving Tom .Miller $1,0l)0~ms£o
of $l,S00 and cutt ing the salaries
along the line.

Mr. Dorroh declared his opposlti
to giving appropriations lo State c
leges and particularly tu Tom Milli
the most vindictive enemy the win
men had in 1S70.

Mr. Lide protested against any ii
pression that the trustees are i:
careful men, and honorable men.

Mr- Moss declared that seven a
angels could he deceived in a ease
this kind.

Mr. Herbert: I think they ask
for just exactly what Miller said
needed -and Miller is just sm;
enough to pull the wool over the ojof a good many ol' us. Mr. Herb«
agreed that these trustees were hom
able men.

Mr. Tat um declared that the i
groes pay at least $.'10,000 ol' the pri
lego lax and they are entitled lo soi
consideration. Five thousand woi
be a mere pittance. The white pi
pie of Orangeburg are able to la
care ol' themselves. They can ni;
age the negroes and there is no di
ger in the present college. This
siltation is no pet of his, nor is Ti
Miller a friend of bis, but he thong
it simple justice to g¡ ,'e these negri
something.
Hy a vote of 74 to Ul the house

fused to cut thc appropriation.
Tl) OUT Tl I IO I'KN'SION KUND.

Mr. Towill wanted lo reduce t
pension appropriation from $2ou,(
$15'.),ooo. Ile spoke eloquently of t
valor ol' the Confederate soldiers, a
feelingly ol' their stringent circu
stances, lint the pension approprlion tails to remedy their su ll eli i
ami t here is need ut' economy.

Mr. Thomas believed that il' t
pension rolls are properly ivvisi
* 150,000 would go as far as $200.c
with loose regulations. This is a bu
ness proposition against asentimcn
policy. Ile declared further thal, Hu
is now a statute requiring com
commissioners to give financial assi
ince to needy soldiers.
Capt. Itrooks wanted.to know If t

law requires or empowers t he comm
deners lo give aid.

Mr. Thomas insisted that no co
missioner who is a true Carolin]
would turn a deaf ear.

Mr. Toole called attention lo ?
Thomas' vole in favor of liberal
propitiations to all Stale colleges a
Ids opposit ion to this charitable p
pose. Ile spurned that,syinpat
which would eulogize the (Jonloder;
soldier and then lake away a pail
his appropriat ions.

Mr. Jeremiah Smith c.intended tl
the needs ul't he ( 'un I edel a I e surviv
aro greater because the ioliimit ic*
age are coming over them. Soi
Carolina can alford ii. Ile called t
picnyimish statesmanship. The psion boards don't lavish this mon
Tiley exercise some judgment.

Mr. Dorroh declared this discuss
comes just one year tun late. Ile I
ul' last sear's light tu increase the psion fund from $156,000 lo $200,(1and be had t hen thought it. Incxpt
eui. and thinks so yet. The penslaw has given rise lo more fraud ll
a nyililhg else than t he dispensary I:
( ii ni federal c veterans in Greenville I
commended him fur lighting the
last year. Mr. Horrell made a v
forcible speech in fa vor of the ame
ment.

Mr. Cooper favored giving 200,

dollars, .lio"wanted to Bee thom (jetat least n decent appropriation. Ho
docs net believe the old Roldlora on tho
pension boards would connive at
fraud, J*-*

OOM, .Tamofi told how Capt, Iirook«had brought Into thc houim two yoara
ugo a bill to mnko tho appropriationI.10,000 dollars. Tho young men had
takon the matter Into their hands and
had made it 200,000 dollars. Unfortu¬
nately tt did not go into effect until
last year on account of a defect In Mis¬
appropriation act. He believes the
peoplo'of South Carolina want lt lo
stay at 200,000 dollars. He paid a Hue
I ri bu tu to thc Confederate soldier.
Mr. Trlbble, of Anderson, and Air.

Mauldih, of Greenville, opposed the
amendineut. Mr. Trtbble spoke from
thc depths or his heart. Me paid a
glowing tribute to the Confedérale
soldier and Insisted that those who do
not favor large appropriations do not
know of the hardships of the Confed¬
erates. The poorer people went óiit
at the tirst will, and they responded
through patriotism. There is no re¬
cruiting of their shattered ranks.
They will not be here long, and take
care of them while t hey are here. Ile
had introduced a separate bill which
would remedy defects in the pension
law.
The house by a vote ol 00 to 10 re¬

jected Mr. TowiH's amendment. The.
ten were Messrs. Hunch, Dorroll, IOUrd,
.larnegan, Ivibler, Stackhouse, Towlll,
Traylor, Williams and Wingan!.

THU STATK KA I it;
There was some objection to ad¬

vancing thc Stale fair association
2,r>00 dollars with which to pay pre¬
miums, but this amount was appro¬
priated. (lt is appropriated somewhat
as a loan every year, and is always re¬
paid by thc association-)

It was getting past the hour for
taking recess and the members were
getting restive, but Speaker Smith,
seeing that the reading of the entire
bill could be perfected in a very few
minutes, held the house down and thc
bill was linished and ordered to third
reading. .Had this not been done be¬
fore the night session, there might
have been dilatory work.
The State Wednesday enumerated

the appropriations for the executive,
judicial and health departments. The
billowing are thc additional appropri¬
ations carried in the bill:

STATIC cou,u<IBS.
South Carolina College, 2S, 100 dol¬

lars; Winthrop College, 52,000 dollars,(out of which the scholarships are to
be paid): colored college at Orange-
burg, 5,000 dollars; support of bondi-
clary cadets at the Citadel 25,000 dol-
Isrs. Cedar Springs school Tor dear,
dumb and. blind, 24,000 dollars, and
tor furnishings and repairs. 500 dol¬
lars.

Slate Hospital for the Insane-Sal¬
ary of superintendent and physician
II,000 dollars; board of regents, per
diem and mileage 81,200: support ol',
$120,000: repairs and improvements,
$15,000.

St ate Penitentiary-Salary of super¬
intendent, $1,000; captain or the
guard, $l,0f)0; physician,$ 1,050; chap¬
lain, $1101); clerk, $1,200.
Catawba Indians-Support or.

$1,000; for schools, $200.
MISCKM.ANICOIS.

The following miscellaneous appro¬
priations were passed:

Repairs on governor's mansion,
$1.700. lt ls understood that this
settles for the presentí Hu? agitation
for a new mansion in anot her part of
town. Insurance 00 mansion, $27.
To pay claims approved at this scs-

siou,, $u,000.
Pensions, $200,000. out ol' which

$2,000 iäpto^he applied to the fond for
;.artiliciír^íi£i4tbs.Sf* Fuuiwjgfthcuting thc State house.
81,200;1'*TOht'ing public buildings in
Columbia, $5,000; water for public
buildings, $2,000; installing sewerage
for South Carolina College, $7,500.

For paylng for completion of State
house, $15,000.

Public printing, $12,000 (Including
what bas already been paid.)

Phosphate inspector, salary $1,200;
expenses of board. $:t00.

(Jode commissioner, $100.
State board «d' equalization, $2,000.
South Carolina room Cou federate

muséum, 1 Huhmond, $100.
State Agricultural society, $2,5uo.
For committee to examine books id

State Colleges, Î102 dollars: com mil tee
to examine Slate treasurer's books.
527 dollars: committee to examine
penal and charitable instit ut ions, 427
dollars; claims of clerks In engrossing
department last year ¡178 dollars: spe¬
cial committee on the investigation
into the liquor lull sensation of last
session, \\l.'l dollars.
An arithmometer or counting ma¬

chine, for .State house accountants,
:i75 dollars. Kent, ellice State super¬
intendent of education, 270 dollars.
Inn- shelves in State library, U0Ó dol¬
lars.

Salaries of supervisors of registra¬
tion, 0,1 HO dollars.

Salary of special clerk for indexing
historical records, 7f>0 dollars; salary
or ah electrician, coo dollars and loo
dollars for electrical supplies lor pub¬
lic buildings in Columbia.

< )n Wednesday, under thc call of
special order Mr. Hood's joint resolu¬tion to appoint a committee to in¬
vestigate the management of thc
State dispensary caine up fora third
reading. Mr. Haysor introduced a
resolution providing that the joint
resolution be recommitted to Hie com¬
mittee willi power tosend for persons
and papers, lake testimony, employ a
stenographer and to report to the
senate williin the session with thc
testimony included with the full re¬
sult of their Undings. This was adopt¬
ed.

Tl i Kino isn't any "new woman."
The components (d' womanhood, and
especially of gent lewomanbood, ever
have been and must evin- be the same.
Different times, durèrent places; dif¬
ferent social structures put 1.0 differ¬
ent tests ano uses the fundamental
femininity, but the principle is always
the same. She Is the same good,
true-hearted woman whether she is
battling willi men in the business
world, er tending lo domestic allans
al home.

A I. lt KA nv ignorant negroes In thc
South are. being fleeced by swindlers
011 account of Hie ex-slave pension
bill. The Columbia Record says the
fact t bal Mark lianna's name is at¬
tached lo the bill makes it easier for
the swindlers. The negro ls a fruit:
lui source for such frauds, and he will
continue lo bi'as long as he persists
in believing that everything labeled
Republican, or Northeim, is for bis
benelit..

RKCICNTI.V in a speech Secretary of
War Rodlï made the confession thal
the experiment of giving ! be negri
Hie right to vole was a failure; The
Southern people knew If all the time,
but wc are glad thal the truth is
begining lo penetrate the dull intel¬
lects of file so-called statesmen of t he
Republican persuasion.

THE TAX LEVY.
WIM Eaoh County Will Have to Pay

4 ' th«. Cuiront Year, ï

j JJ., niiiii iii

XSßlSLATIVB^ßyppLY BÏLL.

Th« H ttl ti» Levy Fixed III jyjvo M itu,
Ny iiich is tn Áti(U(i«iii to

Ihn Mellool Tax o4'

Three Mills.

Tile house of representatives Thurs¬
day sent the gcnnral appropriation hill
to the senate and gave second reading
to the legislativo appropriation hill
and tho supply hill dr hill to lix the
State levy and thc levy iii each coun¬
ty. The State levy ls left at 5 mills.
Tho following are the items as

(lapLed for thu several counties in ad¬
dition to thc general levy or 0 mills
and thc a mill school uix.

Abbeville- For ordinary cornily pur¬
poses 2{ mills: '. mill for roads: pasl. in¬
debtedness. 1 mill.
Aiken County- For ordinary ennui ytax and past indebtedness, ll mills.
Anderson -Ordinary county purpo¬

ses. ?>i mills; past indebtedness, 1 mill.
Bamberg-Ordinarily county purpo¬

ses -1 mills; past indebtedness A mill.
Ilarowell- -Ordinary county purposes

:i mills: to repay loan, $ mill.
Ileanfort-O rdina ry cou ni y purposes

li mills: sinking fund, A III ill.
Iterkaley-Ord Inary county purposes

?I mills.
Charleston-(The Cha rles!on delega¬

tion made no report.
Cherokee-Ordinary comity purposes

1 nilli; for public roads 1 mill: for
Broad river h: idee, i mill, and specialprovision for railroad bonds iii certain
townships.
Chester-Ordinary purposes,.'!'; mills:

interest on railroad bonds, 1 mill.
Chesterfield -For ordinary purposes;I mills.
Clarendon- li mills: for jail purposes.A mills.
Cidlelon Ordinary purposes."! mills:

past, indebtedness, I mill: intereston
railroad bonds, ! of one mill: Interest
on borrowed money, 1 mill.

Darlington Ordinary purposes I
mills: past indebtedness, J mill.

Dorchester- Fóur aiid j tullis: inter¬
est on county bonds, i mill; interest,
and sinking fund, Crecnpond and Wal-
terbororailroad, Sj nilli.
Ktigelield-Ordinary purposes, IA

mills; past indebtedness, A mill.
Fa irHeld--Ord I lia ry purposes and

past Indebtedness I mills.
Florence-Ordinary purposes, i!|mills.
Greenville-For ordinary county tax

15 1-2 mills: for interest on Air Line
railroad bonds, il-4 of one mill: for in¬
terest on Greenville and Laurens rail¬
road honds, 1-4 of one mill: for pastindebtedness, l-l of one mill.
Greenwoed-Ord Inary purposes, i)

mills: past. h Kiellicd ness* 1-2 mill.
( ¡ coige I ow n-Th ree mills.
Hampton-Ordinary purposes, 1

mills.
I lorry-Ordinary purposes, t¡ mills:

and in Conway, Bayboro, Grecnscaaud
Simpson Creek townships, 4 mills to
pay interest on railroad bonds.
Kershaw-Ordinary purposes, !

mills: interest on railroad honds, 2 1-2
mills.
Lancaster-Ordinary purposes, -I

mills: for interest, on railroad honds
issued In aid id' Clicraw and Chester
railroads. .1 mill; for retiring honds
issued ¡ti aid of thu ('.lieraw and (.'hes¬
ter railroad, and to be used for no
ot lier purpose. I mill: for (he paymentbf interest on' railroad honds, Special
levey for rep reel ive townships.,Laurens-Ordinary purposes, 2 ."»-I
mills: additional road purposes, I mill:
interest on railroad bonds and to re¬
tire railroad honds, 2 1-2 mills.
Lexington- Ordinary purposes, :¡ 1-2

mills: past: indebtedness, 1-2 of ono
mill.
Lee-Ordinary purposes and pasl in¬

debtedness, l mills: tb create a'sink¬ing fund 1-2 mill.
Marion-Ordinary purposes, ll mills:

for roads. 1 mill: for past indebted¬
ness, I 1-4 mills. (The .Marion de e-

galion hada di Ile rei ice in regard to
whether or not lo invest a clause re¬
stricting thc coi«nty commissioners to
the amounts appropriated. This pro¬
vision was lina Ihy adopted.)Marlboro- Ordinary purposes5mills;roads and bridges 1-2'mill: past-indebt¬
ed ness 1 mill.
Newberry- Two 1-2 mills, and 1-2

mill to pay the interest on *j(),0UOwhich Hie county commissioners are
ant hori/ed to borrow.
Oconeo l'ont-anti 1-2 mills.
Ot aliceburg Ordinary purposes, 2

1-2 mills: past indebtedness l-l mill.
INckciis-Ordinary purposes. I IM

mills: roads, I mill; past, indebtedness,
1 ll-1 mills: for sinking fund, 1 1-2 mills.

II ich la ii( I -Forordluary county tax,
:'. l-l mills: in Columbia township: for
interest on railroad honds. 1-2 ol' one
mill: for retiring railroad honds, l-l of
one mill: and in addi! iori t hereto I here
shall he levied a I a < ol'2 mills in the
school district of thc city pf Coln inbia.
Saluda For ordinary county pur¬

poses, ll mills- for jurors and witnesses
and past indebtedness, 1 ililli: for per¬
manent itiiproveriieiitson public roads,!l-;l ol' one mill.
Sparlanhurg Foi" ordinary countyLax i 1 mills: for interest on railroad

bonds. I mill: for permanent improve¬ment 1-2 mill: for sinking lund, 1-2
mill: for county road tax, 1 mill.
Slimier Three and 1-2 mills.
Union Ordinary purposes, I mills;

interest on railroad bonds, 2 mills:
duking fluid, 2 mills: roads. 1 mill.
Williamsburg Four mills.
York four mills and additional

items tor townships to pay in lei est on
railroad honds.

neil ni ICM OK soi.« »NS.
Mr. Moses Ilion pressed the leg|s|a-ive supply or appropriât ion bill which

lises the per diem and mileage of thc
¡reneral assembly; For the senators
i-s.inio (if so inlicit he. necessary) is ap¬
propriated, and $2 l'»SO for the clerks:
or doorkeepers, porters, eic , fSLI.'tO;rontingcrit lund *'.K)l).
For I he per diem and mileage pf t he

muse (if so much bo necessary) *2">.-
IIin: for clerks *2,220; for doorkeepers,
a I Mire rs, etc., $F4f>ri; contingent lu ml
!¡2,t)(iri.
The engrossing depart incut gelsMirilMI (if so much li necessary to payhe per diem Ol't Ile solicitors clerks,

ahore rs, el c.
This makes I lié fol al of all I he items

ts follows: Senate, $12,410; house $MÍ¿
¡To: engrossing depart ment, $4,û(M).Irand total, i.Y,.,>o: based on the con-
it it ni ional lilli"! ol' 40 days.

lt is a pleasure lb hole tho success
if the Bobbitt, Chemical Company, ol'Italfiiuorc, .Md., manufacturers ol'ithcuiuacjric, which is said lo he a very
aiperior remedy for rheumatism anti
il i KT hlood diseases. This Company
lits grown from a small beginning nu¬
il .t is now one of 1 be nu isl. extensive
ul vert isers in I he I 'nit ed St ales, iising
icwspapcrs and ol her ii.el hods, also.

.IOMI I>. ihickcfcllou, of the Stand-
ird Oil « «»y, has made a di reel, appeal
Lo the senators ol'Hu United States
o oppose and do all in their power tri
lírcvéut aol it rust la «vs. ÁI II iii I six
ionalor.s recci ved lldcgra.nis Hom
lîockefellow stating .liliaf his counsel
kV 111 see tildi).

Tun anti-trust bli/has passed the
lafiontH house unaihno'usly, lîepiibll-
.aiis and Democrats alike voting fdr
t. Some: people bjdievo il is so cori-
d.ructed thal il. will fail lo accomplish
uiyi iring, and we «ire one of them.

i
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Tho Fowler Currency Bill»
During the recent campaign Bepuh-

llcnn organs and orators persistently
donlcd that there was atty serious in«
tcntlon of nuRSlng the Fowler bbl. In
spite or thn ract' tbnt tho lawlor hill
was roportotl In tho 'ftraf SOBSIOH of tho
present congress by tho Ropublloan
majority of tho house committee, Rei
publican newspapers and In sumo In.
stances Bepu bl lean congressmen who
were candia *»* for re-election, nssüfi
cd the pc ^ hat the fowler bill was
dead beyond nil hope tif resurrection,
and that Democrats whit referred to
that measure wore merely employing
it as «i scarecrow. Notw: hstandinu
these denials the Fowler bill is how
hiing pushed through Congress.

*'lt is true," as I'be Commoner says,"there is a diil'erenoe between thc
Fowler bill as reported at the last ses¬
sion and the,Fowler hill that is now
being pushed In tho present session.
Thc change in the details or tl c
measure docs not Imply any surrender
on tile part of the money trust. The
change has been madcrln response to
thc piotcst on thc part of Republican
members that they dare not enact a
law containing all the Ill-advised pre¬
visions contained in thc Fowler bi 1.
The money brüst, while not making
any surrender as to any of thc so-call¬
ed ?reforms' which they hope to bring
about, have yielded to thevprotesls of
the Republican congressmen to thc
extent that they are willing to de¬
mand at this time the adoption Of one
of bite iniquitous features of thc Fow¬
ler bill, bidding other features in
abeyance.
"Thc old Fowler bill authorized thc

establishment of branch banks and
provided also for the mûrement of thc
grchbaeks, together with other pro¬
visions contemplated by the policy
adopted by tf.c so-called Indianapolis
monetary conference. Republican
congressman pointed out to the back-
el's of this measure that the lime was
not yet ripe for thc retirement bribe
greenbacks; bbb people were somewhat
partial to the greenbacks and lt would
not "oe "good polities" to insist upon
their retirement at this time. With
respect to tho branch bank feature,
the smaller bankers throughout the
country made such a vigorous pro¬
test against this plan that Mr. Fow¬
ler and his associates thought it in¬
advisable to undertake tit this mo¬
ment to push throng a measure pro¬
viding for thc branch banks. Hu IOne
of the most important, if not the
most important, features of thc old
Fowler bill relates to asset currency,
and thc so-called new Fowler bill as it
was reported to the house by the Re¬
publican majority of the committee
on banking and currency (»ii January
Kt. WW), provides for the assett cur¬
rency.

lim in IJCIIICH.
Kasy won seldom lasts.
The fool never prod I s hy his mis-

takes.
Checriipathy is thc best school of

medicine.
A happy memory is the best stall'

for old age.
If prayer alone saved beaven would

i te easily won.

The homo homelike means the
st reet hoy less.
True Christianity ivies not work in

eight -hour .shifts.
Keep Trying wins before Keep

Sighing gets .started.
People who denounce gossip should

refuse to listen to it.
Money will purchase pleasure, but

happiness must be won.
A heart without raith ls fertile

soil for the seeds of despair.
yesterday is for regret, tomorrow

for rest, today I'or endeavor.
Show How leads a winning crusade

while Telí How beats a hasty retreat.
Too many men do not learn how lo

live until their time has come to die.
ile who always looks on thc bright

side always enjoys good moral eye¬
sight.
Some people sing "Jesus paid it all-'

and imagine that they have a receiptin rub.
The man who takes no interest in

polities is not easily aroused to work
for good government.
When polities becomes the duty of

every citizen it will cease to bethe
profession ol' the few.

Tl lb man who is too busy to go to
thc polls always bas plenty ol' time to
grumble about bis taxes.

Voil can't tell by the wag of a dog's
tail how good his master is. It merely
shows the disposition of thc dog.
Some men keep so busy demandingtheir rights that they have no time to

take advantage ol their privileges.
The man who is always boastingthat Ile is self-made gives evidence ol

having paid especial attention to his
vocal chords.
When a man complains about "yel¬

low journalism" it is pretty safe to
infer that he has been exposed in
some dark scheme.

1'oiittcd I'urntri'iipliH,
Too much recreation fails |.o re¬

create.
There has never been a reduction iii

the wages ol' sin.
Most men enjoy I icing found ont

hy the hill collector.
Fishes should get together and

adopt a uniform seale.
lbs easier lo make good resolutions

t han to break had habits.
Ah honest man would, rallier lie

underrated than overrated.
Love has made many a young manibo near sighted I'or military service.
Il is the auctioneer's hammer I bat

rivets attention and clinches bargains.Ail i iinocen I looking banana skin
is often" the ti ist step iii a downward
ea reer.

Many a prominent man has ceasedlb work ¡it it after thc votes were
counted. \

A good workman is like a pair of
shears; shuts up when lie goes lo
wo ri;.

lt is bad enough to know you are a
fool but it is far worse to let otbeis
know il.
The highest-priced theater is the

one that gives a Ki cent show for Illili-
a-dollar.
Somehow nearly everything a wo¬

man wants is on thc other side of abarbed-wire fence.
Husbands and wives have to quarrela lew times n order Lo satisfy them¬

selves that it is foolish to quarrell
ll the average man would quitLinking for soft snaps and stick td bis

regular job he would be. better offll ita tidally. Chicago News.

A .1 HUSKY boy drew a revolver onhis teacher. "Teacher," instead ol'trembling, promptly spanked lil ni,which was the very best kind of treal
mont for such a boy.
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A LITTLE ROMANCE
DeVolojia lu a Virginia ^ooiiflnlne^a

CJajtj tit Court.. , _

'L.. j'-
JOHN B. OAOLTLEy SEltïEN.CfiD,

Hil "Ilrollier" Appears mid WIIIIIH
... .? / ...... \ '.v^yiir<> Help Herve diiitn'ri ñaute ilcu!

.?>'> ?' f-j-.îVi .. ij sy.t\irïifâi,
Tin: t'llrotlior?) Prnve« t»

'?rf:':-' V
lie JOIIIVH WUV'. fft

-.\y.¿ íí'íiti Uü-,1'\\ 'Violin
Into tho Kqtnbrc, prosaic routine ol

legal business in the United States
district cou rb at Itoniokc, Va., Friday
jinn ulhg crept as pretty a blt ol' ro¬
mance ns was ever discovered outside
tlic piltres of a modern Twentieth
century novel. The old saying, that
'Tact is stranger than tlction,''.. w»:s
demonstrated in the most remarkable
manner possible, and yet there were
row in the crowded eourt room who
realized, outside ol' a lew olllcials; that
the love of a woman Tor a man had
tempered the hand of justice in one
particular case, and that there had
been disclosed a tender story of devo¬
tion and self-sacri lice that has few
parallels in the history Ot. grim court
procedure.
Arraigned before thc har, were two

prisoners charged with a common of¬
fense against the United States reve¬
nue laws, viz., retaining moonshine
whiskey without a license. Their
names were respectively .John I), and
M. M. Gaultley. They were arrested
on a joint warrant served on them in
thc mountains of Tazewell county.

(Ju being arraigned in court they
were thc cynosure of all eyes, so great-
was tho contrast in their physical ap¬
pearance, .lohn I). Gaultley, the tall¬
er of the two, is a man of line propor-
tions, a typical nighed mountaineer,
standing six feet five, weighing 28;"»
pounds, and clad in the picturesque
rough dress suggestive of the soil it¬
self. His massive throat was guilt¬
less of a collar save one formed by the
thicK woolen shirt he wore, and from
his heavy, mud-bespattered boots to
his ruddy looking face, he was a uni¬
que ligure. Hy his side, stood a-
smaller ligure, as straight as a shingle,
but so much more diminutive in fact,
as to arouse thc immediate interest of
all present. This was M. M. Gabltlcy,
presumably a brother ol' the man who
towered nearby.
Thc younger prisoner was dressed in

thc same rough garb as the man above
described, even to the coarse woolen
shirt, big-legged trousers and red-
lopped hoots. Met there was some¬
thing in the bealing of the younger
of the two-perhaps lt was the frail¬
ness of the ligure, or perhaps it may
have been the plaintive, frightened
look tu ¡ neil towards thc begowued
judge-that riveted thc attention ol
all present on the smaller prisoner-
apparently aboutlive feet three inches
and weighing 12."i pounds. Holli pri¬
soners, at the instigation of counsel,
pleaded guilty ti) the charge against
them, .lodge Henry Clay McDowell;
in measured tones sentenced the larger
of the two, John !>., to serve six
months in jail, and pay a line of $100.
A look of sympathy Hashed fruin the

younger prisoner, whose black eyes
and comely face still held the atten¬
tion of all. Something in tlic manner
of the latter had aroused the sympa¬
thy of the prosecuting attorneys,who,
amid a breathless silence, turned to
the grave judge anti asked that a nolle
prossc he entered against the smaller
prisoner, on account of apparent
youl h fulness. The judge assented.and
after giving the prisoner a severe lec¬
ture, ordered that the papers for a
Cor.na I dismissal be prepared. The
prisoner turned lo the judge, anti in a
pleading manner, asked to he allowed
lo serve a portion of "Brother John's'*
sentence. This, the judge denied, and
ordered thc prisoner removed. The
prisoner again begged the court to be
allowed to gt) to jail with "Brother
.lohn," and again the judge refused.
On hoing taken lo their cells, the
('ault leys were visited by the jailer,his intention being to release the
smaller prisoner on an order from the
court. Something in the behavior of
M. M. Gaultley; however, aroused the
suspicion of the wise keeper td' the
baslile, and Hie awkward manner inwhich some of the garments were ar¬
ranged, as well as a feminine air,
caused 'thc jailer lo put forth some in¬
fluirles. So suspicious had the jailer
grown that he ordered an investiga¬
tion, which quickly revealed the fact
that M. M. Gaultley was a fully devel¬
oped woman. Then it was that the
young moonshiner stated that she. was
the sister of .lohn IJ. ('.aultley. After
further questioning, however, she
broke down, and amid womanish tears
idle told her story-that she was the
big luau's wife, and not his sister-
collainly not his brother, as the reve¬
nue oihcers hat! supposed; of how she
hat!, more than a year ago, adopledmale attire, so as to be able to assist
her husband in his work; ol' t ho war¬
rant being sworn on them, when her
husband alone was guilty of t hc crime.
Asked why she had sought punish¬
ment when sin; had been exonerated
hy the court, the wt man declared her
Dilly object was lo be by her husband's
?»ide, and lo work out willi him, the
?lenience imposed by the court.
The Gaulllcys moved to Tazewell

rouniy, this Slate, from Alleghany
county, X. G., a year ago, and have
passed as brothers ever since coming
io Virginia. Mrs. ("aultley was re¬
leased,and will bli furnished with pet¬
ticoats before leaving for her moun¬
tain home. Thc ease will no doubt,
jail to minti some of the experiences.
>f "Lillie" Hill Howard or the Dark
ponier ol' Greenville county. Colum¬
bia Slate.

I f lo the pure all t hings arc purethc chronic kicker must be. a rank
meeimen of humanity.

wini nro in need of tho
liest hied icu1 treat-
men I should not full
di cousu 11 Oh llatha-
« ny il I iinee, ns he ts
v >. !. i. ir II I z e .1 ns the
leiidlijn uml most sue-
restituí H peel tx'l I Ht.
Y o ii ¡ire sn fe I ti
]iln<!hiK your ruse in
lil-> hands, us lie ls thc
1 o ii ii e s t estAlillsltcii
and lins the host rep¬
utation. He cu rca
W li e rn others full ;
there ls no patchwork
or experimenting lu
his treal nient, Per¬
sonal attention hy Dr.
Hathaway, also upe-nn'. HATHAWAY. ciel counsel from ills
associate physiciansivlien necessary, which m> other r'lW has. If

rou cnn lint call, write for free booKleta ami
lucstlou lilaitkB. Mention your trouble. Kv-irytlilng strictly confidential, .1. Newton
lliithnwny, M. li.
88 Inman Hulldlng 221 S. Broad StA 1 kinla. Ga.

;Í >- írThov great rheumatic remedy not only cures everyform of rheumatism, but makes rudical cures of

^^jjit^ióiia Bloo^ Poisson,

.Ç'an'd'- all diseases arising from; impurities In the blood. ÇJ) Eqdorsed by physicians and prominent-people every- I*Ç1''**''"j''.'S" >yhe.rfe.'°««r thP«?>ugh {rial. .!^r v 4

V ., . aontiomèn :-t tnko ¿1camre In hearing lo«d Iniony to tiin èurutîvo0j"î>i^JruVs 9
r bo of »ny buuoßt to yoü-in nüvqctletnB ymir*, meritorious r« ui-.dy, you carruno it. J»- ..'???.Yours truly, i Í Wj H. HAND, StcuMnl Stole Jil lad iiiuMtUttom - y,

ÇAll Druggists, fi.oo; or prepaid" on receipt of price. fl
2Bobbitt Chemical tCo., -

4 * Baltimore, fid. Ç

»ihciikce^Rerncdy ofSW@Í
Cures Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,,LaGrippc anc
all Throat and Lung Troubles. MADE of Pure SWEEl
GUM, MULLEIN & HONEY. Your Druggist Bolls it 25 & 50.

If r Tull linc of Hardware is hot bettor than other, don't buy it.
Our salesmen arc out.

Coleman-Wagener Hardware Company
:KÏ:I Kl Nd St. CHARLESTON, S. C.

-THE LARGEST M AN UFAOTU HERS OF-

High Grade Pianos and Organs
ijx TI-IE? WORLD.

Factories, Chicago and St. Charles, JU li nuls.
Capital, TWO MILLION DOLLARS, 82,000,000.branch House, 282.King St. Charleston, S. C. i

PIANOS AND ORGANS Sold on Easy Terms. Before buyingwrite for our catalogue and terms. Factory prices made.
A lull line of Sheet Music and small Musical Instruments in stock.

J. V. WALLACE, Manager.
THE CABLE COiYIRAIMV,

CUA ItLTCSTON, S, C. ! :
/

S COLUMBIA LUMBER * MFG. GO.
S«SH, DOORS, BLINDS, INTERIOR piNiSH, MOPbH.|WG f\ND bllMBcR, fANV QUftNTITY.

Columbia, G.

1%
Schedule in Effect January 13, rlOOS.i

Read down.
No: ill.
10 05am
11 35am
7 -(Spin
8 Iñpm
?I 25pni
3 10pm
7 lñpm

4 1.7am
8 1.7pm
7 30pin
Read FÓWU.
No. ll.

7 48pm
9 25pm

Read Down
No. 14.
4 .72pm
45 pm

10 iopm
â Oda i M
11 loam
8 Supin
8 15pm
30pm

Read Down
No. 34
1 40pm
3 50pm

No. 15,
5 25am.
ti 55ahi.;

No..lt}.
uanr

1 Warn

12 ul pm.
ip.05ani.1 40pm.

ti 10pm.
io 3.7am..
S I fSiiñi.

. .Iv Orangepurg ar.

...ar Columbia Iv.
. .ar Rock Hill Iv.Ki ilTpin
.ar Charlotte Iv.'.> 50pm

...ar Greenville Iv.8 10pm
.ar Spa rt an I »II rg Iv.S 10pm
¡ir Asheville Jv.4 00pm
.ar Washington Iv.

. .ar New York Iv.

. .ar Knoxville Iv
...ar Louisville Iv..
. .ar Cincinnati' Iv.

Np. 33
4 oopm..

.10 51am
.12 10 am
8 15 am

.. 7 35pm
. 8 05pm

No. V».
. ...fi 51am.Iv Orangoonrg ar..

ar ColumbiaIv.7 00am
8 20pm.ar Köck Hill Iv.
0 -iopm.ar Charlotte ly.
7 40am.ar WashingtonIv.
2 00pm.ar New York Iv.

No. 12. No. ll;
8 57arn.Iv Ontheeburgar.7 48pm
ll 30ám.ar Charleston Iv.ö (Wpm
VI 30pm.ar AiigustaIv.2 45pm
s 15pm...
5 SñpíhÍH
ll 50am.

ar AtlantaIv.7 57am
ar Birmingham Iv.ll .'Wpm
ar New Orleans'Iv.
ar Louisville Iv.
sir Olricinhal i Iv.....

No. 1U
3,v41am.Iv Orangeburg ar...
7 oiiam.ar Charleston Iv..

Read up.:
.No. 14
a lljnmÔÏSanv*
8 10am
il 40am
io 35am
7 05am
!» 50pm
3 25 pm
5 55pm
7 40pm
8 30am

Read Up-
No. 34.

1 35pm
..!) 15am
8 10am
0 50pm
3 25pm

Read Up.
No. 13.
10 05am
7 3()am
7 00am
1145pm
.1 10pm"

, 0 20am
7 40am
8 30am

Read Up.
No. 33.
4 00pm
1 50pm

Nb, 15.
.5 25am
3 20a ni

Pullman Drawin¿*rV)oni Bullet! Sleeping ears between Charleston and New
York. For full informât ion apply lo any agent or address: "? -.I;S. ll. Hardwick, General Passenger Agent, Washington. D. C.; C. II.
Ackarl. General Manager, Washington. D. C.: W. H. Tay loe, Asst. General
Passenger Agent, At lanta. Ga.; R W. Hunt, Division Passenger Agent, Char¬
leston, S. G.

ACCORDING to thc reput t tif the
attorney general there were 223 homi-
ichlo cases in thc state during thc
year 1002; This is a fearful record
lor a state with bul Utile over a mil¬
lion and a half of people.

CATT. lt. P. Hobson has resignedfrom the vavy and retired to privatelife. Ile was one Pf thc heroes of the
Spanish war and his countrymen wish
him success in whatever business bc
may engage in.

Thu Smoot case is getting wann
in I tah. Recently a female orator
discussed it so earnestly that she dis¬
located her jaw. The incident, how¬
ever, will not stop thc ladies talking.

TRA7

Il is more economical and dura¬
ble and is whiter than any
While Lead ever made. Will
cover more surface pt und fur
pound, and will not chalk or
peel oil. All we ask is a trial.

FOR SALK UV

SOUTHEASTERN
LIME & CEMENT

COMPANY, L Ë
All classes building material,

HilARLESTON, S. C.,
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lho.o .is:.(íltAPlIÍTK KL.
ritj. "tltji-hcst paint for ni«lal,
at .any prico. It will cover
501) ff, ol' roofing lo the gallon.

lt will last, live years and
wi'1 prevent ms pr will stop
rust if rust is'Statted. Il coala
only Soo jier gallon.

Shana ||i Sully Go.
015 Plain Si., Columbia, S. C.

Carolina Portland
Pom ont Cn CHARLESTONL-L llltll l VAL, .çôuth Carolina;
Cager's While Linie', Dements, Fire

llricks, TerrafCotta Pipes.
27-IV.

Dr. C. J. OLIVEROS,
-SPECIALIST-

( EYE, FA R, NOSE ANO THROAT.
Fit of Spectacles Guaranteed.

OFI-IOK 1424 abd 142« Marion Street
Columbia, S. C.

Nothing pleases some niicTi more
than to be caught in tho act ot doing;
d good deed on the sly.


